
Regimtnt, of Foot Guards endeavoured to recover the Schelde, wiih the Dutch Troops, and is marched 
tht Post, bur they were also repulsed; in which actions sP«d' w i 'h intention to past through the Couact 
u n u- \.t. riJL • « u i anajo and cover theSie<reof Maestricht, whitbec 

the (laughter was great on both sides, insomuch, that D - - - "> - ' 
there wa>~8 Cessation for burying rhe dead ; however, 
upon examination, it s seid, we had buc zoo tylenkl! 
led, andbecween43n3 500" woursiled, among which were-' 
several persons of Quality. 1 he Besiegers are now_ 
abouc undetmining che said 1'altion, and have yet hopes 
to finish the Siege in 8 or 10 days. 

JOufsels, Aug. 4. From che Campbefore Maestticht 
we ans cold, chac che 30 flail, at night, the Prince* of 
Orange gave orders, chac 100 Men, drawn ouc of che 
Engli^Regimeri*, tbouM. attack the Dauphins Bailionj 
which they did, aud with great bravery,carried che seme, 

. that! ̂ fcv with considerable iosaj Thac they hadbeen in 
(osseslioh of that Post an hour and half, when an un 
lucky alccioenc happened v which was the cause of their 
losing it agates tor some Powder they had theretaking 
fire^and blowing up, gave them an apprehension tliat al 
Mint was springing, and put them into some confusion; 
and the Besieged sallying witha gteat Body of Men almost 
ac die seme instant, the Assailants were beateneff again, 
thougb not without making a brave resistance; so that 
qf t'.,e iiaothatmade the Attack, above 1 $0 were killed 
er wounded: whereupon,, the Prince ordered a Batta.-
lioni of his Foot-guards to make a second Attack, but 
they were repulsed with great loss -r several persons of 
Quality, as. well Officers a; Volunteers having been kil
led add vtdanded: during these Attacks, tfae Princes Re
gimens of Horse- guards was drawn up within Pistol-shot 
of the Itelissadoet, for that, tbe Enemies Cavalry began 
to appear ; where standing very) much exposed to the 
Enemies shot,, they suffered extremely, and many were 
killed 5 the Princes own Cannon doing them likewise a 
great deal of mischief. We cannot certainly tell the 
number of the killed and wounded; but according to 
computation, about 1000 Men have been kj]!e4 
on both sides. On our side the Prince of Viudemont 
received a Musket-fhot on tbe Forehead, which entred 
not, buttmerfy made a bruise. The Count ieSolme, 
the Counr. it ~Neycl,, rjdonsieur de Feu, a Colonel of 
Horse i which, two last were, onely Volunteers, ifs,. 
were wounded. The next morning, chere was a Cessati
on fortwo hour's far each party to fetch off their dead, 
p n t h e j o in the morning happened a fad accident, for 
4009 *, of Powder9 which was oa a Battery in Monsieur 
deLouvigny'tquarter, by ! shot from the Town took 
fire, ruined the laid Battery (which Was quickly repair
ed) afld destroyed near 5; 6 persons. The Besiegers are 
now raising a Battery of it half Cannon on thi side of 
Wjclte. The French we hear are providing a great Ma
rine, especially of Hay, at cbarlerey. We have now 
now an account of the surrender of Aire. 

Ghent, ^Aug 5. On Sunday we received ihe certainty of 
*A'ttt being delivered up che day before Co the French ; the newt 
was somewhat unexpected 5 for we had believed the place 
would bave been able to hold out much longer ; but ic seems, 
the siting of" tr\r Magazine by a Bombe, thrown in by che Be
siegers, putthe, Inhabitants into so great a consternation, chac 
so soon as tlie Counterscarp was taken, chey wete unanimoas 
fa> have'the placVsurtendred upon the best Conditions thac could 
fee/obtained, and took Arm* to oblige thi Governor thereunto 3 
and even began to beat a Parley without his knowledge? che 
Governor being wounded , and things in chis distraction, a 
Treaty was enured into on Friday $ and the, Garison marched 
ouc che next day, with Arms, Bag and Baggage, Drums beat
ing, Colours flying, two pieces of Cannon, ere. and ro mor
row are expected here, beingy -as is raid, 1 goo Men. The loss 
•f chit place doei vety much concern people here ; and co cue 
ft Outer inco agood posture, his Excellency has reinforced tha.c 
Garison with three Regiments ftom 7pfrs, and in cheir stead, 
three Dutch and cwo SpanilhJRcgiments arc marched to/pres. 
last night we had advice, chac che Mareschal Sclmnberg passed 
yesterday with his Atmy by Lille in greac diligence cowards 
"f»»F"W; i upqn Which, chis motning Count Wafdecli. repassed 

d wich alt 
ey of" ^11, a, 
he has fenC 

15ub Horse before. Thctluke ilt Vi la Hcrutofa it encamped at 
Mit iclgilp, not fae from hence, where he wilr-continnc, tilt 
iiesees whit new resolutions the Mareschal d' Humie.es wilt 
tilce-j/who, according coour last advices lay abouc ^tirc, co 
see the FortiBcations repaired. 

*Wfr,-t><*g 5. On Saturday last the King received an ac
counc of cbe surrender of ^iire, onthe 61b day after the open-
ngof che Trenches; che execution of our Bombes, w/.ich 
set fire to the Magazine in the Town, ire. hastning the ren-
dicion qf che place , the Gacison whereof obtained to march 
out-wVrti jiag, »n3 Eaggoge, two pieces of Cannon, irC to 
Ghent,where the Duke ac V.lla Herm'sa with the Spanish Troops 
was according to our last advices-encamped- Hire isa dis
course, true ih« Mareschal Crequi is coming down from Lorrai* 
to join the Mareschal dt Schomberg, and so endeavor en relieve 
Maftnbl. "We are in great expectation to bear of someth ng 
considerable from ^ilpce, out last Letters from tftcncej which 
were of tM past assuring us, that che Duke oi Lux mburg would 
in two or three days attempt to relieve Phdipibu% On Sa
turday last, one Btltfguise, lately Servanc co the ">teu,c, tit-iutier* 
was arrestad, being charged, wich-matters relating tothe affair 
of Madam Britt-jilhrrs; Oyr Fleec is failed from Tboul-u, on 
ics.teuirn to Mefstna. 

Sergbin StWinuoc\s, ~4«g. e>. Several Billanders Save been 
Ladeti her; with whule Cannon, Graoadoes, Ammunition and 
Provisions, for the use ef the Army under che command of the 
Mareschal d' Huntitres, which lies ac present noc |i»r ftom 
StOpur; lastnighe these Vessels parted from hence, and this 
morning, as we near from Berg Ss Winnoc\, passed hy there- j , 
so thac che discourse here is, chac St Omen or Ipres will be Be
sieged ; in che mean cime, pare of Monsieurd' Bumi„es Tronps 
are employed co sorcifle Caff, I, noc far from 5c Omtrs j a PartjT" 
ef his Forces Is ajso near L,nc\e, and yesterdaya Party of hi* 
Horse matched cowards Ifres. Rostscript. Since che writing; 
che above, Passengers are come from Bergs aforesaid) who tell 
us, they heard there a g«at deal of shooting about L-nch, and 
cbac ic was believed Mareschal d Humurcswts (tt down before 
tbac place, which cannot hold ouc above a 4 hours. 

.Frtm the French-Camp at Seitx u-Altace, July 3 •. To morrow 
we march from hence, cowards che Enemy, in order Co tbe re
lief oi Pbilipfbicrg. We nave made a gteat Machine to sec fire 
co the Enemies Bridge In chree or four days ic will in all pro
bability be decided who (hall have PI iltpihnrg ; from whence we 
have letters of. the 14 instanc, which Cell us, chat, the Besie
gers were then ijic, paces from the Counterscarp; and that the 
day before tht Governor had taken a icviewoF che Garison a 
and chit it consisted in looor'koot effective, Dt sides Horse anj 
Dragoons. A greac quantity 6'f Oats is arrived inthe Cams, 
front lorrain^ co servfyjur Herse instead of toragt, which ii 
very scarce in theft parts. 

Advertisements^, 

THe last Wedneftay irr-̂ »g«f» riexe, will be run for on WfUm 
cbester Donates aconsiderable Place, (for which hone bat' 

Gentlemen are to Ride ji Unfitting of chree sour Mile-hea", 
(or which every Horse chac Runs,-.must cany cither 4 .Stone, 
besides the Saddle, or 14 Stone" i pound and a half weighing 
che Saddle, ac the choice of the Rider 5 And the lord MarqutI 
of Winchester hach engaged to give another Place co thac Horse 
which fliall Run second for chis Plate, and tothis firtt Platcuiy 
may be a Contributor for twoGuirttys per ^nnum, and puc in 
a Horse for nothing j and He chac is not a Contributor, muft 
pay J Guiueys. The City of Winchester will nexc day give? 
another 14 Stone Gentlemans Plate, for- which any Contribu'' 
tor to the former may put in a Horse for nothing and all others 
must pay cwo Guineys a Hortc,which Plates are co continue for 
seven years, "Mow whereas several persons have noc only for 
this Plate, buc for another qf the like nature, which was first-
Run for at Butsord last Wbiifin-Vee^, promised to Sign the Arti
cles concerning chcm,as Contributors,and pay accordingly, and 
yec have omitted so tn do, They ace hereby desued to make 
good their slid Promises; and that all may know whither to 
go or fend, This is to give Notice, tbat the Burfjrd Articles are 
lefc ti che shop of Mr John .Maw/im Goldsmith at the Gti,ttx Built, 
iuFltrtstrttt,Lcrtdo»; and that the Wtntbest-r Article* stall at-
fc be lefc there sor about a Foi tnight, and then carried to WiMr 
c),ister, where, io the mean time my may Sign a Cpunterpart cjf 
cfcem now jn c"ie hands ofthe Mayor of Wmcb ster, 

L O1) on Sunday last, in the forenoon, from Mr plyu house*" 
in St James's Street", a large yonng Mastiff, bis color 

a yellowish white, cue Tail, and his Ears cur closim his Head, 
some soars under hit right Bye, by tigheing. Whoever give* 
notice- ro Mr Ely ot s bouse in Sf Janus f aforesaid, a/id chey flul? 
"bt well rewarded. 
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